Wednesday 1st April
Physical Activity
Do PE with Joe Wicks https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjdSTl
RTE 10 @ 10 https://rtejr.rte.ie/10at10/
English Practise next 5 spellings (green-digging)
My Spelling Workbook Unit 13 - Learn revision spellings (thirteen and Monday)
Revise spellings grass, green, fresh and buttercup
Put each of these words into a sentence that show their meaning
Fireworks pg. 63
o Ex. 4 Complete the wordsearch
o Ex. 5 Choose meet or meat
Read for 15 minutes
Leaping Lions, Cool Cats and Genius Gems: Make a list of as many compound words as you can think of. Put three of these
compound words into a sentence.
Hint* A compound word is one word made up of two smaller words – E.g. Butterfly (butter + fly).
Watch ‘Home School Hub’ on RTE2 from 11am-12pm
You might like to try one of the tasks they set!
Maths
Mental Maths (Wednesday)
Practise skip counting in 10s - throw and catch a ball with someone for each count!
Play https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-maths-train
o Choose addition or subtraction
Revision: Writing Number Sentences
o See page attached. Work through the questions and write the answers in your copy.
Masterminds and Bright Sparks: Use a number of items in your house to create three of your own number sentences. For
example, you might place five coins on the table along with three spoons. The number sentence for this would be: 5 coins + 3
spoons = 8 items altogether.
Wizz Kids: Write down 5 of your own number sentences using three numbers for each. E.g. 7 + 5 + 4 = 16. Use numbers
between 1 and 50!

History
Happy April Fool’s Day!
Have a look at the PowerPoint ‘April Fools Traditions from Around the World’
A Jester was someone in the Middle Ages whose job it was to entertain royalty like Kings and Queens. He often told funny
jokes, riddles or played some silly pranks to make people laugh.
Pretend you are a Jester and think of 3 funny jokes to tell OR write out the instructions for a prank you will play on your
teacher when we return to school (be nice please!) 
Mindfulness
Cosmic Kids Yoga – there are lots of videos to choose from https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga/videos
GoNoodle Empower Tools Channel ‘Be Kind to Yourself’
Other Suggestions
Choose an activity from the At Home Activities grid
Watch Science with Maddie Moate live at 11am https://www.youtube.com/user/maddiemoate
Listen to a story on https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/
If you are entering Catherine’s Story Competition, get your entries in!

